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FULLY COMMITTED TO THE FORCE BILL.

Inaugural Address, March 4, 1889:

"It is very gratifying to observe the gen-

eral interest now being' manifested in tho
reform of election laws. Those who have
been for years calling attention to the

pressing necessity of throwing about the
ballot box and about the elector further

safeguards in order that our elections

might not only be free and pure, but
might clearly appear to be so, will wel-

come the accession of any who did not so

soon discover the need of reform. The
National Congress has not, as yet, taken
control of elections in that case over

which the Constitution gives it jurisdic-

tion, but has accepted and adopted the
election laws of the several States, pro-

vided penalties for their violation and a

method of supervision. Only an ineffi

ciency in the State laws, or an unfair or
partisan administration of them, could

suggest a departure from this policy."
First Annual Message, December 8,

1889: "The power to take the whole
direction and control of the elections of
members of the House of Representatives
is clearly given to the General Govern'
ment. A partial and qualified supervise

ion of these elections is now provided
by law, and, in my opinion, this law may
be so strengthened and extended as to

secure, on the whole, better results than
can bo attained by taking all the processes

of such election into Federal control.
The colored man should be protected in

all of his relations to the Federal Govern-

ment, whether as litigant, juror or wit

nesses in our courts, as an elector or mem

ber of Congress, or as a peaceable travel

er upon our interstate railways."
Second Annual Message, December 1,

1890: "In my last Annual Message I
suggested that the development of tho

existing law, providing a Federal super
vision of Congressional elections, offered

an effective method of these abuses. The
need of such a law has presented itself in

many parts of the country, and its whole

some restraints and penalties will be use
ful to all. The samo law

provides for the appointment of Deputy

United'Statcs Marshals to attend the

polls, support the supervisors iu the dis-

charge of their duties and to arrest pet
sons violating the election laws.

0
The present law stops just short of effec,

tivencss, for it surrenders to the local

authorities all control over the classifies

tion which establishes a prima facie right

to a seat in the House of Representatives.

This defect should be cured."

Third Annual Message, December 9,

1891: "Ad attempt was made in the

last Congress to bring to bear tho oousti

tutional poweis of the General Govern

mene for the correction of frauds against

the suffrage. It is important to know

whether the opposition to such measures

is really rested in particular features, sup

posed to be objectionable, or includes any
proposition to give to the election laws of
the united states adequacy to the cor
lection of grave and acknowledged evils.

Letter accepting the Domination of the
Minneapolis Convention: "Id my last
annual message to Congress I said.

must yet entertain the hope that it is

possible to secure a calm, patriotio cod
sideratioo of such constitutional or stat
utory changes as may be necessary to
secure the choice of the officers of the
Government to the people by fair appor
tionment aDU tree election. .

Operatives there are all sorts

sera? good, some bsd, sstne indifferent.

You want the best. So take Simmons

Liver Regulator only. It is the best op-

erative in any attaok of Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Constipation and Biliousness. It
is a mild laxative, without griping, or any

debilitating effects. You will know the

article by the large red Z on every pack-

age. Take no other.

When Baby wu elok, we fave her Cutorla.

WoMthawaaaCliM.ahecriedforCaitoria, . .

Wow the became Miaa, ah etas t Cutoria.

When arv W Chiidw. the gw ilium CeiHorla.

DYSPEPSIA
Is Unit misery experienced when
suddenly made awaro that you
possess ii diabolical arrangement
called stomach. No two dyspep-

tics have the same predominant
symptoms, but whatever form
dyspepsia takes

The underlying cause is
in the LIVER,

and one thing is certain no one
will remain a dyspeptic who will

It will correct
Aciillty of the

Stomach,
Expel foul gases.BJar Allay Irritation,
Assitit Digestion

and at tho same
tlmo

Start the Liver working and
all bodily ailments

will disappear,
"For more than three yean I suffered with

Dyspepsia in its worst form. I tried several
doctors, but they afforded no relief. At last 1 tried
Simmons Liver Regulator, which cured me in a
short time. It is a good medicine. 1 would not
be without it." Jambs A. Roanb, Philad'a, Pa.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 00 front ' wrapper.

FRBPARSO ONLY Y

J. II. ZEZUN & COu Philadelphia, Fa.

SHERIFF'S SUE OF LAND.
Underand by virtue of the executions in njy
hands issuing from the Superior conrt of
Halifax county, N. C, hotli in I'avorofCar-doza- ,

Alsop, Moseley & Co., and against
J.u. Iiepunstall, l nave levied upon and
will sell at public auction for cash at the
court home door in Halifax, N. C on Mon
day, November MtU, 181)2, that being tho
ist clay ol JNOvemocr Superior court, all the
right, title and interest of the said J. 0.
Iieptinstall in tho following real estate
situate in said llalilax county, t:

In all that tract of land known as the homo
tract of the late J. W. Heptinstall, contain-
ing 2000 acres, save and except 400 acres,
tnereot allotted to the said J. O. Heptin-
stall as a homestead said land adjoining
the landR of W. W. Butts, .1. N. Morris, K.
A. Patk-iso- and It. A. Lavender.

2. Ia all tbat tract known us the Jackson
tract adjoining the lauds of Suiter et als

3. In the tract known as the Murphy
place, and adjoining tho lands of Wui,
Tiavis and it. J. Boyd.

4. The Powell Plantation of 744 acres.
adjoining Norman Powell, George Massey
and J. H.Wood, deceased.

6. The John raulcon place of 217 acres
adjoining James (raulcon and James E.
Glasgow.

6. Tho Piney Fork place of 84 acres, ad-

joining Buck Hux aud R- - J, Lewis.
7. A tract ot 3.) acres, near W. L. Mc

mill.
8. The place where T. J. Hamill lives,

of 111 acres.
9. The Dr. Green place now connected

with the Winterer nlace. of 4'M acres, near
IKoper's Springs, adjoining the lands of
! John Thomas aud John Dillcbay.

10. The place where Henrv Hikes, Jns.
Alston and others lived, of 500 acres, ad- -

Ijoining W. E. Bowers, and H. A. Patterson.
11. The tract bought of John M Thome

land wife.
A tract containluz 40-5- 0 acres, lying

rearGastou, purchased from IdaDillehay.
containing 31 i acres pur

chased from Canby and wife, and tho
right of said J. 0. Hoptinstall to

the rerry lioad.
B. I. ALSbKOUK,

Sheriff of Halifax county,
Per A. H. Green, D. S.

Sep 15 td
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DEALERS IN

COAL,
RICHMOND, VA,

S. H. HAWE3 & CO,,

Dealers in

WE,

PLASTER,

CEfJEfJT.
Richmond, Va.

A QUICK and ABSOLUTE CURE for the

TOBACCO HABIT!
Next to the whiskey traffic, it is the

most expensive and loathsome habit of the
American people. The annual cost runs
up into millions. The average tobacco
user pays to gratify this unnatural appetite
from five to ten times more than he gives
to support the Church. Shame on us.

This Cure has not yet failed where the
party was in earnest about quitting and
followed directions. Thousauds have been
cuied of chewing, smoking and dipping.
Here are samples of certificates:

Birmingham, Ala., March 10, 1892.
Mctsrx. Ilrazeal & Co. :

Gentlemen I used tobacco for nine-
teen years, and finding it injurious, decid-
ed to quit it. About seven months ago,
with the Kose Tobacco and Snuff Cure, I
quit it, and now find my health greatly
improved, and that I have gained 30 pounds
in weight. A. T. Bakek.
Messrs. Brazeal & Co.:

. Dear Sirs The tobacco tablet bought of
you December 30, 1891, has given perfect
satisfaction. It has cured two persons of
the tobacco habit myself and another. I
smoked cigarettes for four years, and had
been chewing fourteen years. Since the
use of the tablet I have no desire whatever
either tor smoking or chewing. It did the
work in four days. Yours truly,

E. T. Odom, Gadsden, Ala.
Rocky Ford, Ga., Jan. 12, 1892.

Jcssrs. Jlrazeal & Co., Sinmmjham, Ala.

Dear Sirs I have used one of the tab
lets for cigarettes, and it has cured me. En-
closed find $10. Please send me amount
in tablets. Will take agency or territory.

ive me full particulars. Refer to any
business house of this town. Yours truly.

G. R. Head.

Mrs. J. F. Judd, of Fayette C. H., Ala.,
writes :

"I received my box of Snuff Cure and
am delighted with it. There is no doubt
of its curing any one who will give it a fair
and honest trial and really has the desirt
to cease using the weed, and exercise this
willing desire. I think I can sell many
boxes for you. I do want to help those
who want to help themselves."

PRICE PER TABLET. TOBACCO CURE, fjl.OO

" BOX, SNUFF CURE, 1.04

ORDER OF

BRAZEAL & CO.,
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

General Agents for Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida, North and

bout a Carolina.
sep 8 ly

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

CP Vkm f f a " i?a,i ia
DISEASES

IS
Eofcr.b BiGod Balm

UP,,.,. SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT

RHEUM. ECZEMA, every W
tbim ot malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- -
(Ides being efficacious In toning up the 4vatm an,4 Pf4nlrM MlA fWinctlllldAll

whan lmnfllrrf fram anv came. Itft
almcit tupcrnatural healing properties
(unity us in guaranteeing, sun, n
directions art followed.

SENT FREE I,knXtTRTRATTO
of Wemden.

BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta, Ga.

28 ly.

This - Space - be

longs to the

Wo

naclet

STORE.
H. C. Spiers,

REPUBLICANS COMPLAINING OF THE

MONEY SPENT IN THE SOUTH.

Some of the republican leaders are be

ginning to complain about the expense

of their campaign in connection with the
third party in tho Southern States and

they are wondering whether after the votes

are counted it will not be found that the
third party political workers have caried off

all the gain and left the republicans noth-

ing but the experience.Thcy sent $70,000
into Alabama to help Kolb in his fight for

the governorship, and, though the returns
on that investment were not very en-

couraging, they have, it is uriders'ood,

yielded to the earnest solicitations of

needy republicans and third party men in

sevoral of the Southern States and have
contributed quite large sums of money for

the Presidential campaign.

One republican, who has given con

siderable attention to the setuation in the
South, remarked "The only

trouble with the people's party is it has

no people in it. It is largely made up of

a lot of politicians who could get nothing
from either of the old parties, and who

are working it for the money there is in

it to them individually. Beyond carrying
few congressional districts I do not be

lieve it will cut any figure in the Novem-

ber elections." One certain effect of the
third party movement in the South is that
it will arouse tho democrats, and there is

every reason to believe that the entire
vote of the Southern State will be more

nearly polled in the approaching election

than it has been for many years past. In
many of the States where the opposition

has beca merely nominal heretofore the
third party has put a real rival in the
field, and the consequence is that while

the campaign in the North has been less

energetic than usual in the Southern State
it has been full of life and vigor, and
many democrats who have not felt the
necessity of political activity for the past
ten or twelve years are now actively in the
harness, and will get out a party vote

larger than has been cast in any recent
election . Washington Cor. Baltimore
Sun (Oct. 2.)

THE HAND OF PROVIDENCE

NARROW ESCAPE FROM AN AWFUL

DEATH.

Henderson Gold Leaf,
Mr. G. A. Cunningham tells us of a

narrow escape from death in which the
hand of Providence seems plainly visible,

At Kittrell last Saturday a little boy 5 or

6 years old, son of Mr. J. J. Stone, while

playing in the gin house, fell into the
cotton press through an opening in the
side of the building.

There was some cotton at the bottom

and the little fellow was completely buried
in the soft fleecy staple. 'Hands went on

putting m more cotton preparatory to

pressing out a bale, the hum of the

machinery deadening the child's crys so

he could not be heard.

At this juncture tho band slipped and

the gin was stopped. Then the little
fellow was heard crying and was promptly
rescued from his impending danger. A
few minutes later and he would hi

smothered to death in the botton, the
powctful pressure of the wnchine turned

upon him and his little body would have
been packed in the bale, and the chanocs

are that his sudden and mysterious disnp

lemanoe would have reiniiiiicu a secret
until it was opened iu some foreigo

market. What force of circumstances
or unseen hand threw the belt off the liu
and stopped the machinery at that ciilioal
moment:

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75c

to free yourself of every symptom of these

distressing complaints, it you think
call at our store and get a bottle of Shi
lohs Vitahtcr, every bottle has a printed
guarantee on it, use according and if does

you no good it will cost you nothing,
Hold bv W. M. Cohen.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE SECRETARY OF

THE STATE BOARD OF 11 EALTII.

In the death of Dr. Thomas F. Wood,
of Wilmington, late Secretary of the
North Carolina Board of Health, the
State lost one of its most patriotic and

useful sons. He was an able, conscien-

tious and accomplished physician, an am-

ateur botanist of note, editor and propri- -

ior from its beginning of tho present

North Carolina Medical Journal, always

in the forefront of those working for the
elevation and advancement of his profes-

sion, and doiog mrre to promote both

than any man we ever had; but the near

est thing to his heart, seoond only to his

love for his Divine Master, was the North
Carolina Boaid of Health, which whs

originated by him and kept alivo durina;

the years of its feeble infancy only by his

personal devotion and sacrifice of both
time and money, and through it the
welfare of the people of his State.

Having been honored by the Board in

my election to the Secretaryship marY

vacant by his decease, I cannot .assuti"
the duties and responsibilities of the offie

he adorned without thus testifying t,
his high and admirable qualities, the loi

of which is irreparable.
In takiug up this work I feel that ii

would be well to remind the people of the
State that the Board of Health was cre-

ated for their benefit for the purpose of

acquiring and distributing as thoroughly
ossible, information and instruction

as to the best means of preventing dis-

ease. Any citizen of the State therefore
desiring such information would confer

favor by writing to the Secretary, who

would cheerfully answer his inquiries.
The subject of interest

at present is the epidemic of cholera

threatening our country, The board has

watched the indications with sleepless

eye, and has given the subject the most

thoughtful consideration, but it has not

deemed the danger imminent enough at

any time to justify publications which

would probably excite and alarm unnec-

essarily many of our people. The danger
is daily growing less, and the board does

not anticipate any trouble during the
coming winter, but fears the awakening
in warm weather of spring of the germs

which may slip into the country during
the cold weather, when the vigilance of
the heath officers at our ports is liable to
be relaxed. Should its fears bo justified
the people may rest satisfied that it will
exhaust every means within its power to
keep it out of our State. From time to
time the seoretary proposes to publish in
all the papers in the State kind enough
to print them, short practical articles on
matters relating to the preservation of
health. In the meantime, if you need
information or advice on such subjects,
write to

Richard H. Lewis,
Secretary, Raleigh, N. C.

RHEUMATISM

Is emphatically a blood disorder caused

by inability of tho kidneys to throw off

certain poisons which accumulate in the
tissues about the joints and muscles.

P. P. P., is very simple, quickly and
surely cures this disease neutralising im

purities in the blood. Experience and
science both endorse P. P. P., as tho or- -

ly infallible blood purifier known.
Terrible blood poison, body covered

with sores, sod two bottles of P. P. P.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
cured hn making the patient
lively as a

SayFor sale by all druggists.
Lil'PMAiN linos., Props, and druggists,

Savannah, Ga.

Johnson's Chill Cure In this
malarial season of the year people want to

know what will cure chills for certain
Tnr-- want to keep some kind of a dead
bliot in the house all the time. This way
of having two or thivc chills before they
can w. broken is not satisfactory at at all,

One chill is too many: and the remedy
which will knock the first one hoi even
before it knocks you coid is the remedy
that sells. Johnson's ''hill Cure is that
remedy. Tf i fi r I. bv W. M. Cohen

el do ii, aud Jonas Cohen, Enfield. Price
50 cents, '

THE SUPREME LAW MAKING BODT OF

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The supreme law waking body of the
Protestant Episcopal church of tholJnited
Slates, the general convention of 1892,
assembled at Enmnuel church in Balti-

more, Wednesday, October 5th, and n

its three week's session. Tho scene

at the church was impressive as the ven-

erable bishops, clergymen and laymen

marched up the aisles to their respective

seats. The bishops, of whom there were

sixty three preseut, occupied seats upon a

platform which had been constructed in

front of the altar. The delegates were

seated in the body of tho church. They

numbered over four hundred. Admis

sion to the church for the celebration of
the holy communion, the only feature of
this rooming's gathering, was by ticket.

Twelve hundred were issued, and as many

more applications were necessarily refused.

Nearly every seat was occupied. The
services were conducted by Bishop Wil-

Hams, of Connecticut, the senior bishop

of the church. He was assisted by Bish

ops Potter, of New York, Littlejohn, of
Long Island, Doane, of Albany, Dudley,

of Kentucky, and others. Tho celebrants

and all the other bishops were in vest-

ments. The sermon was preached by

the Right Rev. R. H. Wiliner, bishop of
Alabama.

The house of bishops assembled at 9:30

p. m. and organized by the of
Rov. Dr. William Tatlock, rector of St,

John's church, Stamford, Conn., as sec

retary. Dr. Tatlock appointed as his

assistant Rev. Dr. C. C. Tiffany, of New

York. Bishop Neeley, of Maine, was

elected chairman of the house, and it will

be his duty to preside in the absence of

tho senior bishop, Right Rev. John Wil

Hams, of Conn. Tho meeting of the

house was simply for organization and

as soon as this was effected, the names of

the deceased binhops recited, and prayers

offered for them, the seven bishops who

have been consecrated since last conven

tion were introduced. The house then

adjourned until

The assembling of the house of depu

tics brought together a distinguished
body of clergymen and laymen. Among

them were Chief Justice Melville V.

Fuller, of the United States Supreme

Court, who is a representative of the

diocese of Chicago; Dr. Sethhow, prod

dent of Columbia college, New York and

of Brooklyn, one of the depu-

ties from the Long Island diocese; ex

Oovernor Henry P. Baldwin, of Michi

gao, from the Michigan diocese; Mr.

Erastus Corning, Mr. Hamilton FUh,

Mr. J. Pieirepont Morgan, and Mr. W,

R. Culling, of New York. The depu

ties were called at 3:30 by the secretary,

Rev. Dr. Chas. L. Hutching, of Concord.

After the roll call, nominations for Presi-

dent were received. Rev. Dr. Joseph

Carry, of Albany, placed in nomination

the Rev. Dr. Morgan Dix, of Trinity

church, New York. A number of dele

gates seconded the nomination, lhe
rules were suspended and the secretary

instructed to cast the vote of the house

for Dr. Dix. Taking the chair, Dr. Dix

thanked the convention for its testimo

nial of esteem in Ins tor a
third term, aud spoke of the important
work to be transacted during the session.

Poisoned by Scrofula Is the sad

story of so many lives made miserable

through no fault of their own. Scrofula

is morn especially than ant other hered'

itarv disease, and for this Steele rcsjon:

Arising from impure and insufficient

blood, the disease locates itself in the
lymphatics, which are composed of white

tissues; there is a foetal life when the
whole body oopsists of white tissues, and

therefore the unborn child is espeoially

susceptible to this dreadful disease. But

there is a remedy for scrofula, whether
tinrerlitnrv or acouired. It is Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which by its powerful effect

on the blood, exnols all trace of the dis

ease and gives the vital fluid the quality and

nnlnr of health. If vou decide to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla do Dot accept any

substitute.

irrorrt Arrr Arm .

Or you an all otu out, reaily (p'od rnotn-ln-

it ii general dr.blllt Try h
BKOtrK's lHHlf HllTEMS.

It will cur you, deanie your liver, auu give
aiwdappeWe,

liana


